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ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. '

pu
A COMPLETE LIST OF THE WORK.

DONE.
St

Over Three Hundred Acts anil Joint thResolution* Ratified Duriiiv the '

Ml <11 ISU1.gj,Tho following is a full list of acts Lc
rati Bed by the Legislature.nearly ."100 '

all told : fyTo declare salaries for County Super- '

visors and their clerks in eertain coun- iss
ties. no
mTo prohibit sale of liquor in Lowio'ngwincounty*. cui
To incorporate Clemson College for ]

the purpose of police regulation. Bs
To extend tho limits of the town of '

Elover, York county.
Joint resolution to nay D. J. Griffith nu

certain amounts paid for Lexington pr
county. St
To regulate compensation of Stato '

witnesses in tho county of Berkeley. an
Joint resolution providing refunding '

licenses to persons who paid liquor wc
license in Borkoley county, 181)3.

To fix costs and fees for certain co
county officers for Anderson eountv. Bt

Joint resolution providing for locat- co
ing boundary line between Union and '

Spartanburg at Pelham's mills* co
To require Supervisor of Hampton '

county to advertise for bids for any an
work to be done for county. co
To provide for metropolitan polico. '

To amend and extend charter of the co
Enterprise Railroad Company of of
Eharleston.
To empower the County Commission- Tr

ers of Union und Fairfield to maintain
a free ferry at Shclton's, on Broad de
river. '

To amend part I, section 4, Code of bl
Eivil I'rooeduro. rolatlng to process in
civil action. fei

a To' confirm charter of South Car- an^ olina & Georgia Railroad Company and '

to amend the same. on
To confirm and amend charter En- m<

terprise and Ranking Trust Company.
To provide a pension for E. W. Chap- T1

poll, Kershaw county.
To enable Ed. P. Strothcr to apply at!

for admission to the bar. Nt
To amend an act to provide a sys-

'

tern of county government for this oil
State.
To regulate forelosure of mortgages CI:

of real estato. foi
To charter the Farmers' Mutual In- re:

suranee Association of Richland
county. S. L. Pc
To provide compensation for mem-

bers of Boards of Township Commis- th
sionors Uii
To incorporate the Industrial Devel-

opment Company of South Carolinu. Cc
To amend an act incorporating the foi

town of Jonesville, Union county. re:
Granting the United States title to

eortain lands on Sullivan's island. In
4 To incorporate the town of Kelton, Pi

"+* Union county.
To change name of town 01* Ham- pr

mond, Barnwell county, to Ola. co
To authorizo County Commissioners inj

of Laurens to issue bonds to refund rail- Ri
road bonds falling due I8yf>.
To regulate holding of inquests by In

Eoroners and Trial Justices. Cc
To divide St. James Goose creek

parish, Berkeley county, into two par- (JUishes. coTo exempt certain other portions of jqBerkley county from operations of the (j,general stock law. 0fTo amend section 1 of an act relating
to fees and duties of county oflieers of SJ4Berkeley county. ^i<To require common carriers to fur- 7 jnish such information to consignee as
will enable responsibility for losses to
be fixed.
Joint resolution requiring Richland

county to refund excess pistol license 1V
paid, by Farmers' and Merchants' Bank 0

and F. W. Husemann. .

To amend an storing the town
' oi'LfjmmerviIle. t..establish local Board of Health in

cities and towns of this State, and pre- St
bcribe their duties. th
Joint resolution recommending an in- th

terstate National Guard insnnet.inn and Ft:
drill. '

fo
To repeal an act incorporating l'u

Mount Pleasant A Seaviow Railroad
Abbeville county. in
To incorporate the town of Delimit*.
To establish the Anderson school dis- of

trict. i
To amen^ an act establishing a new Hj

school districtoin York county. puTo abol ish publication of treasurer's eq
reports iia certain coutios. ; vii
To change name of Yemassee and

Walto/boro Railroad Company. tli
ir o To, amend Revised Statutes in re- wl

ferunce to purchases for the peniten- of
tiary. ah
To incorporate the town of Ridge- 1*vorlii land.

was ^ Joint resolution to provide payment Hi
th of school claim past due to II. S. Hart-

xog, of Barnwell. c>u
To exempt certain portions of Mar- P"

ion county from onerations of act regulatingtrade in seed cotton. Li
To authorize payment of officers of 'a1

penitenitary from earnings of that in- cu,stitution.
To change the name of Ryan town- ^

ship in Edgefield to "Plum Branch." v"
To amend act chartering the town of L'°,Lexington.
To reduce the fees .of county ollicers to

in Orangeburg.
To provide for furnishing of pupils I"'

in public schools in Oconee anil other I"'1
counties.
To incorporate the town of Hasten. niaAbolishing oflices of tish commissionerand patrol. dr
To invalidate certain elections in

Kershaw county for voting subserip- °fi
tions to bonds of Three C's Railroad.

To amend Revised Statutes as to ot]*'
x term of jurors in Williamsburg county.V To limit the number of trial justices,»\d constables in Chesterfield.

' /VI'o incorporate the town of Smyrna. a
Yfrirk county. La"t,. .11 ..n/I.m

J.V UII vvv 1'°.) IIIVII u WI till OlUtU lllllllh "W1

into the State Treasury. in;'To provide for refunding bonded indebtednessof Marion county.To amend General Statutes relating
l to returns of executors and administra- 'S11'\ tors. th;

To incorporate tlio to.vn of Brook- tlland.
Joint resolution to require the board ,jUof county commissioners to investigateKllen Worthy's claim for damages. vi<fa extend time for construction of tioWadesboro, Winnsboro and < 'ainak

Railroad. I.o
To regulate and limit purchases and NT

consolidations by railroad companies, aei
To require all persons holding school

claims to prove them and authorizing tic
their payment. Ko
To direct payment funds into State

Treasury. Mi
To amend the law as to contracts of

between barters and barters. I to
To amend actus to condohnning lands' a, fur school purposes in l'ie!(ens. of

t.iji To amend charter of M< ultrieville. unj'f To amend law relating to dispossensingtenants holding o- 'or. to
eyuTo amend the law relating to mas- ""

i i
. r-" aero? i iu« hirtM

i-a a sioro there. | towards the Trout of h

\

To amond an act authorizing the
rchase by Lexington eountv and the
y of Columbia of certain bridges.
To amend section 1,136 of Revised
atutes relating to the institutes of
e deaf, dumb and the blind.
ao amend an act incorporating the
artanburg Mechanics' Building and
tan Association.
To regulate fees of physicians testiingin autopsy in Barnwell county,
ro authorize Spartanburg county to
.lie bonds to refund railroad bouds
w due.
ro regulatd the purchase of seed
Lton In Berkeley county,
llclating to roads and highways in
irnwoll county.
To incorporate tho city of Abbeville.
To provide mode of distributing
>ney returned from United Statas iraoperlycollected from citizonsof this
ato.
To incorporate the Abbeville, Polzer,
d Piedmont railroad company.
To regulate fishing in Aikon, Barn>11and Colleton counties.
To amend an act establishing the
unty of Berkeley, fix line between
srkeley and Charleston and move
unty seat of the former.
To provide for calling constitutional
nvention, and election of delegates.
To amend an act to permit county
d State otlicors to give bond of surety
mpanies.
To require supervisors of Barnwell
unty to provide for dieting inmates
poor house.
To amend charter of tho town of
oy, Abbeville county.
fo incorporate tho Greenwood, Anrsonand HI herton railway.
To pay per diem of General Assemy-
To further declare tho law in reiceto sale and consumption of liquord to police the same.
l'o make appropriations to meet the
dinary expenses of the State Governjnt.
To amend an act incorporating
lornwell orphanage.
To raise supplies and make appropriionsfor the fiscal year commencing
>vember 1, 18S>4.
in [irusunuo me salaries oi certain
icers in Barnwell county,
ro amend the charter of the city of
larleston with reference to the en<cement and cellection of taxes on
nl and personal property.
1*0 incorporate the ./Etna Light and
over Company.
To extend and amend the charter of
e Building and Loan Association of
irlington.
To amend the charter of the city of
dumbia, with reference to the cnreementand collection of taxes on
al and personal property.
To appoint an additional trial justice
Clarendon County, to bo located at
nowood. *
To amend an net entitled " An act to
ovide for the formation of certain
roorations under uoncral laws, he-
If articles 1 and 2 of chapter 01) of the
ivision of 1803.
To incorporate the Farmers' Mutual
suraneo Association of Darlington
>unty.
Joint resolution to authorize and relirothe county treasurer of the
unty of Laurens to pay to George II.
jyd & Eo., assignees, and II. II. Me
ary, assignee, $30 each in payment
teachers' pay certificates July apovedby the school coiumisjioner of
id county, out «»f the funds appor>nedto the school districts A'oS. 1 and
n said county.
To amend section 2nd of '.he General
atutcsof 1882 (appearing as section
1 in tl>e Revised Statutes of 1803),
luting to the board of equalization
the city of Kliarleston.
To change the days for the opening
the Circuit C'jrts iu Greenville

rulll> .

To amend section 803 of the General
atutes, the same being section 8.77 of
e lleviscd Statutes, so as to reduce
e number of trial justices in Laurens
atnty and to increase-the liability of
nstables for the non-performance of
ty.
To incorporate the town of Dunbar,Marlboro Bounty.To fix the ollicial bond o f the judgeprobate of Kershaw Eounty.To authorize the town council of
irnwell to issue bonds for the purseof paying past indebtedness and
uipping the opera house and to prodefor the interest accruing thereon.To abate all taxes due the State by
ose citizens of Georgetown Eounty
io have suffered losses by the storms
181)3 and 181)4, rendering them undoto pay taxes for the fiscal years!)2 and 1*1)3.
To regulate the number of trial jus;esin Florence County.Tore-enactt.be acts chartering the
unter and Wateree Kailroad Eoin-
uj uuu iw rA-i'iUl IIIC 3tllIlC.
r«) amend section 1* of the Mode of
vil Procedure of South Karolina, re'.ingto*the time of holding' the ciritcourts in the lirst circuit.
I*o amend section liT4 of the General
atutcs, being section .">21 of the KejedStatutes, Vol. I., relating to the
unty treasurer's commission.
I'o amend an act entitled "An act
amend an act entitled 'an act to rearterthe town of Sumter, S. K., apovedDecember 24, A. 1).. iNfW,'" amovedDecember 24, 1**7.
To prevent the obstruction of the
vigation of rivers and harhoru innth Ivtrulina hy cutting iti of timber,ifting of loose logs, 4S;e.
r«) prescribe an additional oath of
ice for sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, conihles,police ollicers, marshals and
lier peace offices.
fo conlirm and ainc.nd the charter
the Konsumers' Koal Hompany.To provide for the establishment of
new school district at Waterloo, in
turons Mounty, and to authorize the
ry and collection of a local tax therenI I.. »
xw .mi' iiu scfuiiii iw :>i mo ifcncrai
litotes of 1*11:2 (appearing as section
in tiic Itevised Statutes of Iso.'i,) rowingto the distribution of copies of
o acts and joint resolutions.
Co fix the salary of trial justices of
j judicial district embracing the
ivn of I'nion, and to authorize and reirehim to direct his process to the
crifT of Union County for the scr

e,and to provide for his compcnsu>n.
Jo authorize and require the countyards of commissioners of Union and
wherry Kountics to build a bridge
ross Tyger river at Cordon's Kerry,i'o establish an additional trial jus

3in Wateree township of Kersiiaw
unty.
I'o authorize the town of Clio, in
irlboro County, to issue bonds in aid
the extension of the Latta ifranch
lilroad.
I'o fix the commissions of the sheriff
Kershaw Kopnty for selling land

der decrees of court.
I'o amend an act entitled "An actprovide for the establishy"i pobfo-j I After consider
it I'.godi, r, diagonal! J f«i/llowinjr verdict
old. Jb a .short time j/'«5«ugory, deceaseA

)
\

(
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/

tho Young Men's Friendly Mutual Aid
Association.
To incorporate the Germania MutualLife Insurance Company of Charleston
To amend section itiib of General

Statutes, being section 410 of tho RevisedStatutes of South Carolina, Vol.
2. relating to fishing in Blaek River,
in Williamsburg and Georgetown Counties.
To authorizo tho County Board of

Commissioners of Groonvillo County
to issue eoupon bonds foj* the purposeof refunding tho indebtedness of said
C!f «ty falling duo in July, 180.">, uponbonds issued in aid of the Atlanta
Richmond Air Lino Railway Company,and the County Supervisor of
said county to sign tho same.
To amend see ion .'I of an act to limiU

the Trial Justices in Greenville counts
to fix their territorial jurisdiction ar/dfor the manner and amount of tkdfir
compensation, approved December CO,
1802.
To incorporate tho Barnwell MutAial

Muncipal Fire, Wind and LightningInsurance Company. .

To enable the City Counelly of
Charleston to hold lands acquired\formunicipal purposes. j
To authorize tho County Board <v>f

Commissioners of Kershaw county to
borrow money for the fiscal year commencingNovombt r 1, 18!>4, and for any
succeeding tiseul year, to pay certificatesof jurors, witnesses and constablesfor attendance unon the Court of
Common Fleas antl General Sessions of
Kershaw county.
To incorporate the Farmers' Mutual

Insurance Association of Marlboro
county.
To authorize and empower Harriet

D. Graham, of Anderson county, to
apply for a pension.
To amend section (id of an act entitled"An act to amend an act entitled

'An act for tho relief of certain soldiersand widows of soldiers or sailors
of the late war between the States, approvedDecember 2i, !S87," approved
December 24, IHNS, being section !»4N of
the Revised Statutes of South Carolina.
To amend section 1 of the Code of

Civil Procedure of 1882. being section
II of the revision of 181K1, by striking
out tho words: "Provided, that in
Charleston and Richland counties the
publication shall bo tri-weokly."
To incorporate the town of Govan, in

Barnwell County.
xv ivijunc v;ubtv/u uujuro iu iiuuiuui

each balo of cotton bought with the
same number that is put upon cotton
bills anil books.
To change the name of Joseph Milfordto Joseph Anderson, and to confer

upon him the right to inherit as a lawfulchild of William Pinckney Anderson;'*ud Martha A. Anderson.
To allow the opening of dispensaries

in I'iekensand Ucouoecounties, and to
provide for tile distribution of the
profits tliorefrciu in said counties.
To repeal an Act entitled "An act to

authorize the) County Commissioners
of Clarendon and Barnwell counties to
borrow money and to further regulate
their duties as to reports on their
books to e».ch term of the Circuit
Court," approved December 24, 1S5»2, so
far us the same relates to Clarendon
and Barnaell counties.
To authorize transcripts of judg1ments and decrees of the Circuit and

Dist. let Courts of the United States
within this State to be filed and dockjeted in the otlieo of the Clerks of the
Courts of Common Ulcus of the several
counties of this State.
To vest in the Town Council of Moulitrieville a water lot at the western c.\;

tremity of Sullivan's island, in the luirIbor of Charleston, for public purposes.
1U luwuv;*.- bllV UUU1UVI' Ul illlU u» providefur .salaries of the trial justices

and constables of Kiehlund county.To provide fertile appointment of an
additional trial justice of Georgetown
county.
To repeal an act entitled "An act to

create a new school district in Marion
county, out of portions of Hillsbo/o and
Carihichael townships, to be known as
Union High School District."
To incorporate the town of Bowman,

in the county of Orangeburg.
To amend seetion 2,2.'hiof the General

Statutes of 1SS2, as heretofore amended
(appearing as section 2.U7."> in the RevisedStatutes of isq.'t). relating to the
preparation of lists of inhabitants to
serve us jurors.
To repeal section 2<>.'l of the General

Statutes of ls*2 (appearing as section
."122 of the Revised Statutes of lvt.Kl), requiringcounty treasurers to attend at
convenient places to eolleet taxes.
To amend section IS of the Code of

Civil l'roeedureof South Carolina as
heretofore amended (being seetion 18of
the Revised Code of ISii.'l), relating to
the time of holding circuit courts in the
First circuit.
Joint resolution to authorize and requirethe directors of the State penitentiaryto furnish to the trustees of

Clemson Agricultural College thirtythrcuconvicts and to the superintendentand board of regents of the lunatic
asylum thirty-live convicts.
To declare intoxication, drunkenness

the use of vulgar, obscene or profane
language a misdeamor, and proscribe
punishment therefor.

Ttf amend an act entitled "An act to
incorporate the city of Anderson," approvedthe ht.h day of February, 1*02.
To ant hori/.c and empower the AndersonShoe and Leather Company of

Anderson county to reduce its capitalstock from -iCiUJKH) to $2.">,<HJ0.
Joint resolution to authorize the

county board of commissioners of Dickenscounty to approve and audit a
claim in tavor of B. I). Garvin for
$31.25.

To incorporate the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Association of Fairfield
county.
To ret uire cotton buyers to number

each bale of cotton bought with same
number that is put upon cotton hills
and books.
Joint resolution appointing a commissionerfor the State to superintend

tho publication of the Confederate
rolls, in the place of Con. .1. I». Kershaw,deceased.
Joint resolution to authorize and requirethu county treasurer of Union

county to pay over certain money to
the trustees of Union School DistrictNo. n.
Joint resolution to authorize the

payment of a past due school claim in
Charleston county to 1'lowdcn C. Sessions.
To incorporate the Wesloyan MethodistConference of South Carolina.
To amend an act entitled "An act

to create a new school district wit hin
the township of Darnwell, in llarnwcll
county, to he known ais the Ihtrnwelll
C railed School District, and to authorizethe levy and collection of a localtux."

_To incorporate the town wt>(lvillo. In ' * nn,l ' fl.vrai, ,\
in; i'LAlton llic jury j ,)ie S
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/sue bonds to L.
\ graded schools.

To incorporate the Waterloo & Wet
tern Railway Company.
To limit aud lix the number of bai

litis who shall be appointed by th
Sheriffs of this State to sorve in al
tendance at each term of the Court c
Common l'lease and General Session
for their respective counties.
To amend sections 11 and 10 of an at

entitled "An act to declare the law i
reforence to and further regulate th
use, sale, consumption, transportatioaud disposition of certain alcoholi
Vliquids or liquors within the State c
ISouth Carolina, and to police th
same," approved December ill, 18011, i
so far as the same relates to the salar
of the Commissioner and the salarie
of the dispenser and his assistants i
the counties of Kdgefield, Union am
Aiken. (Vetoed.)

' To authorize the issuo of $15,000 o
bonds in Sumter county to raise fund
forJKist indebtedness and for repairinj
ane- furflLsTtiug the court house.
An act to amend an act entitled "A

act to create the office of cotton weigh
crs for the city of Orangeburg, and t
fix their compensation," approve*January i, 1891.
An act to incorporate the Farmer*

Mutual Insurance Company of Yorl
county.
Joint resolution to provide for th

payment of the trustees of Littl
Mountain school district of the sum c
$18.
An act to incorporate the South Cat

olina & Augusta Railroad.
Joint r esolution authorizing and di

renting the school commissioners o
Laurens county to draw his warran
upon the county treasurer of sail
county, and to provide for the pay
mcnt of the same, in favor of T. W
Lauderdale for the sum of one hnn
drod and eighty-seven and 50-100 dol
lars.
To authorize and require the count;board of commissioners of Newberr;

and Fairfield to establish and main
tain f.-^e ferry over Broad river
near Slrotiier, to be known as Ash for*
Ferry.
To renew and amend the charter o

the town of Newberry.
To provide for the teaching of physiologyand hygiene in public schools
To pay coroner of Richland county i

salary in lieu of fees.
To provide for the economical com

pletion of Wintliorp Normal and In
dustrial College of South Carolina
now in process of construction at RocI
Ilill. and to appropriate money foi tin
same.
To authorize a lease of certain land;

on Ldisto Island and the erection of :
wharf and other structures thereon.
To incorporate the Waltorboro am

Western Railway Company.
To further regulate and fix the sain

ries of certain trial justices and theii
constables in Lancaster county.
Joint resolution to authorize tin

county hoard of commissioners of An
derson and Oconee counties to receive
or to purchase from th< legatees ant
devises of John Maxwell, deceased, tin
location and pillars of the old Max
well Bridge, on Seneca river, in Oeo
neo county, and to build a bridge ovei
Seneca at the old .Maxwell site on sait
river.
To authorize Harriet Wiitorhon«f

unci others to maintain a wharf 01
Beaufort river, in Beaufort county.
To amend an act entitled "An act U

incorporate the Greenville Railwayand I'ower Company," approved Do
comber 24th, 1SP2.
To authorize and require the Stati

Treasurer and his successor in olliee t«
hold the two certificates of stock be
longing to Clemson Agricultural Col
lego and pay the interest on same an
nually.
To vest in the town council of Moul

trievillo, a water lot at the wcsteri
extremity of Sullivan's Islane, in tlu
harbor of Charleston, S. C., for publii
purposes.
To incorporate the Farmers' Mut.ua

Insuraneo Association of Sumter, S. C
To reopiljiVa the service of process ir

trial justice courts in criminal eases'ii
Richland, Sumter and Barnwol
county.
To amend the charter of the 1 liber

nia Savings Institution of Charleston
Joint resolution to authorize and re

quire the payment of the costs of tlu
witnesses of the county as taxed ii
cases in llorry county, entitled Geo
II. Jones, plaintiff, against Josepl:Todd, et al,, defendants, and George
II. Jones, plaintiff, against Morrj
county, defendant.
To authorize and empower the

sheriffs of Berkeley and Orangeburgcounties to purchase and keep at the
court house a pair of blood hounds, foi
the purpose of tracking convicts and
fugitive law-breakers.
To incorporate the Farmers' Mutua

Insurance Association of Laurens.
To authorize anJ empower the eitjcouncil of Camden, South Carolina, t<

issue and dispose of bonds of the said
city for the purpose of refunding sf
much of what are known as the Town
Hall or-Opera Houso bomls thereof a?
will mature on March I A, ISffo, and foi
the purpose of raising funds with
which to pay what is known us tin
pavement debt of said city, and t(
provide for oayinent thereof.

« w aiiuK'i i/.i- aim require l.ie H'VJand collection of a special tax in cortaintownships in Horry county t<
meet interest and raise a sin kin,,' fund
on certain bonds issued in aid of ^railroad.

Further to amend the charter of- tin
Medical ColletfO "of tile State <»f sdUith
Carolina. V
To authorize and require the CoirutySupervisor of Aiken county to diraw

his warrant <»f the county treasie cr ol
A ikon county in favor (!. C. .\<oseloyfor the sum of +1and to require the
treasurer to pay same. /

Further to amend the charter of the
Medical College of the State jof South
Carolina. /
To charter the town of Kershaw, in

Lancaster county. J
To amend section 1 of act entitled

"An u**to P'<" :'jyON.K J fcoayment ol
co,nd Clerk

dher requires itic best Mnmission
H. FOSTER & Co s 'OVCM, Do'

ACE.
^i 11 mitti n
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«t book. Kcai 1-osi'EK & ( now
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.itiuil " An act
.0 u>wn of Harlin City "

o), in Orangeburg county,
section 24.">4 of the General
1882. being section 101) of
al Statutes of South Gainingto the punishment for

, authorize any number of grain
5- and fruit distillers in this State to organizeone or more join stock compai-nios or corporations for tho purpose of
o rectifying, refining and wholesaling
i- goods manufactured by individual
if members.
s To authorize the county boards of

commissioners of tho counties of Berttkeley and Charleston to purchase the
u present bridge across the Ashley
o rivor known as tho " New Bridge,"
n and to onerate tho sumo us u fro«
e bridge.
" To establish additional dispensaries0 in Colleton county.n To rodueo the penalty of the bond of
y the county treasurer of Horry countv
« to $12,000.
'} For quarterly examinations of books

and financial transactions of*tho State
dispensary.

" To repeal an act entitled "An act to
s create a separate school district from
» portions of Laurens and Greenville

counties including the town of Princeuton in Laurens county," approved Do'comber 24, 1892.
c> To amend an act entitled " An act

to amend an act entitled ' an act to
, incorporate the city of Florence,' ap:proved December 24, A. 1). 1890," ap*proved December 22, A. D. 189.'!. as to

the number of aldermen, mode of elecetion, jurisdiction of mayor, chauge of
wards, voting on bonds and numbering'' sections.
To increase the pay of trial justice

of Dacusville township in I'ickcns
connty to $00, and to pay the trial jusftieo of Seneca, in Oconee county to $7.~>.

t To amend an act entitled "An act
j to provide for the payment of a salary

to be paid to the Sheriff of Lancaster
county, and to provide for the manner

* in which the same shall bo paid."
To require all persons or corporations

building or using a barbed or edged
,, wire fcnco within fifty fept of a public[. highway, where same runs paralledwith and witliip fifty feet of a railroad

track, to place a plank in or near the
j top of said fenoe.

To provide salarios for the coroner
1 of Newberry county and for the constablesof the trial justices of Newberrycourthouse in criminal matters.

To authorize and empower the coun[ty supervisors of Union. Spartanburg.
Laurens and Newberry counties to
work the roads of their resneetdve
counties jointly with the convicts of
their several counties,

j Toonahlo William H. Lipscomb to
, apply for admission to the bar.

.Foint resolution to authorize the
Hoard of County Commissioners of

t York county to borrow a sum of money
not exceeding $4,000, to he used in payjing the past indebtedness of York
county incurred for ordinary county
purposes, and to provide for the pay.mont of the sum so borrowed.
To umond an act entitled "An act

, to provide for the formation of ecr1tain corporations under general laws,"
, approved December 23, 188(1, appearjing as section l.*>24 in the Revised

Statutes of 1803.
To abolish the oflice of Master in

Orangeburg county, and to devolve its
. duties upon the Probate .ludge as a
i special referee, and to fix his compensationtherefor.
, To incorporate the Wcstwater Cotjton Mills and Power Company.

To create the ollice of cotton weigher
} for the town of Liberty, in Pickens
. county, and to fix his compensation.
_

Joint resolution to authorize and requirethe Comptroller General to draw
, his warrent for the payment of the
j per diem and mileage of the members

of the State board of Kqualization for
their session of 185(4, and the State
Treasurer to pay the same.
Joint resolution to provide for paymentof $5(8,84 to Walker, Kvans A

Cogswell for stationary furnished An-1
, derson county for years 1*82, 1883 and
; 1 SSfi.

To amend section .".S of an act entiItied "An act to provide a system of
county government for the several

J counties of the St ate," approved January4, 185(4, appearing as section (17(1
I of the Revised Statutes of 1SU3.

To authorize and empower the CityCouncil of the city of Greenville to
issue coupon bonds for the purpose of
refunding the indebtedness of said

, city falling duo in I85(."> upon bonds
f issued in aid of the Atlanta A RichmondAir Line Railway Company.

To incorporate the Mutual Insurance
Company of Greenville.

' To revise and amend the militia laws
of the State of South Carolina.

, To amend section 2431 of the General
Statutes of this Stale, beinc unction

; 2T»r>.» of the llovistd Statutes, Vol. 1. in
, reference to the fees of the Clerk of
the Court of Kdgelield county.
Joint resolution authorizing ;tnd emIpowering the Comptroller General to

draw his warrant in favor of Surah
r Jarnigan for eleven dollars for pension
) money duo her. and the State TreasIurer to pay the same.

)
To reduce the license fee for tratlic

in seed cotton to in Clarendon
ounty.
To incorporate the Farmers and

IManters Mutual Insurance Companyof Georgetown. S. C.
To provide for the payment of sala'ries to the sheriff and clerk of cominou

pleas and general sessions, treasurer
and. avditor of Lexington county.
Joint resolut ion to authorize and etnipower the county hoard of commissionersof Orangeburg county to draw

their warrants on the county treasurer
of said county in favor of person or
persons capturing, with proof to eon-
vict, the murder of 1 Cohort Copes, late
treasurer of said county live hundred
dollars if only one is captured and con-
victed. and one thousand dollars if
more than one is captured and convicted,and that the county treasurer
of said county pay the same.
To provide for the appointment of a

1 historical commission of the State of
South ( arolina for the purpose of collectingand preserving all matter reilating to the history of the State.
An act to require the price to be

stamped on each bottle or package of
I liquor in the several dispensaries.To incorporate the town of Cope, in
the county of Orangeburg.
To further regulate the salary of the

trial justices of York, Aiken and Union
i counties and the Sixth Judicial DisItrict of Fdgelie'.d.
<i Joint resolution to relievo the tax-j
payers of St. James, Santco, James,
John's, Kdisto and Wadmalaw Islands.
To authorize and empower the clerk

of circuit court and judge of probate

..':'/u£ f" V'.

to turn ovor to the
tmissioners of Baid
ids in their hands
.sed person's estates
io'rs who are un- J
whereabouts are Jje returned to them II

tho heirs entitled to II
i the Charleston Klec- 11

trie Stroev . ly Company. W
To provide a poor'hpuso and farm in 1

Berkeley county. * '

To provide for the payment of one
dollar per diem besides mileage to the
material recognized witnesses in State
eases in court of genoral sessions in
Lancaster county.
To oxtend the limits to the town of

Honea Path, in Anderson county.To extend the limits of the town of
Clover, in York county, to threefourthsof a mile each way from tho
present center of said town. n :
Joint resolution to authorize and di- 111

roct the Comptroller General to draw
his warrants on tho State Treasurer in
favor of General It. N. liichbourg tor
the sum of $<>(), in favor of Colonel .

Willie Jones for tho sum of $<i0, and in
favor of Captain J. T. Barron for tho ^sum of $<»0, and to require tho State 8aTreasurerto pay the same. JvTo change tho regular day for Slier- jitT's, Clerk's and Master's sales in -V
Greenville county. 8~(
To repeal an act entitled " An act to 8le

amend an act ontitled ' An act to regu- 9P
late the trallic in seed cotton in the J1"'counties of Darlington, Marion and
Marlboro.' "

To renew and extend the charter of Uthe Middle Street Sullivan's Island
Railway Company, and amend the I c3
same.
To extend the time for the payment c<j"of taxes. P"
To exempt certain portions of Kershawcounty from the operations of E

the provisions of chapter XXVII >f the
Revised Statutes, relating to the stock itylaw. W
Joint resolution to provide for the

auditing and payment of the expenses F
of the special election of 1 SS)4.
joint resolution io authorize and em- kmi

power the County Supervisor of CountyHoard of Commissioners of Marl- I
boro county to use any funds in tho Bphands of the County Treasurer to pay Bi
any deficiency claims against said
county. *

Joint resolution authorizing the Governorto appoint a commission to select
designs and locate positions for monu- m
inents to South Carolina troops upon f
the battle field of Chickamauga, and to M
appoint a commissioner to mark tbe I /

position of troops at Gettysburg. K I
Joint resolution to authorize and re- |Cquire the Comptroller General to draw

his warrant in favor of the Carolina
National Hank for $l."l,S!is.7(), and tho gState Treasurer to pay the same, in fjsettlement of the itemized account of

^
n

expenses fo»* transportation and subsistcnceof the militia incurred necessarilyby Governor H. K. Tillman, as j
Commander-in-Chief, during March .

and April, 18t»4, in suppressing the
Darlington riot.

CHKAl'liR THAN GOLD CURE, ^
Tomatoes antl Coarse Salt Said to W

IIavc Done I lie Work. MB
4,In Missouri we have u much more

simple jag cure than your Northern
hi-chloride of injections," said Colonel I
L. 10. Prentiss. "It is simply one of I
nature's own remedies.merely a ripe |
tomato and salt. As to its ellieacy, I |«can refer to a dozen people of my own
acquaintance. The cure is bust hecomingknown all over the country, pnrlgland soon every man will he his own! <;« '»
jag physician. I don't known wherein
tho curative properties of a ripe to- r>eno
mato and a sprinkling of coarse salt
lie. but they have been so thoroughlydemonstrated to me to make me skep- i,\tical. | __

"One ease in particular 1 know of
clinches my faith in the cure. In a T'
little town in southwestern Missouri
there lives today a man named Jack
Morrissey, who was one of the worst
sots I ever had the misfortune to meet,
Morrissey owns a small farm, and in a jpatch of ground near his shanty laisod
enough garden truck to supply his tu-1
ble. To he truthful. Merrissev didn't. I
raise, anything except hades, his wife
and daughters doing the work. The
man "had jim-jams fourteen times in P
one year, and when lie didn't have {VI jthem all his energies were bent on so- '

curing the stulT to bring them 011.
This fall the crops wero a failure 011
the Morrissey farm, and with the exceptionof the garden vegetables there T
was absolutely nothing to eat about wee
the place. Tomatoes, however, were best
plentiful. After a week's tomato diet od C
the family noticed that the head of Mi*'
the house had remained sober four ns*ni
days out of seven. toes
"Mrs. Morrissey was a woman of ..

quick perception, and .lack was dosed s

with the garden product. When 1
saw him three weeks ago lie was a
changed man, and wasn't posing as a Fihorrible example in a tomato jag Oatschool, either. He is atttendingstrictly to business now and is doing 'ft
well."

_

KNOXVIM..K TO I'OKT KOYAL.. Pre- (
Iimiliary stejis were taken last week at >

Knoxville, Tenn., looking to the
organization of the Kabun Gap Kailroad.The company proposes to build
a lino from the .Icllico coal Holds via
Knoxville and through Kabun Gap to | ")Port Koyal, S. G. The plans also includea bolt road around the city of
Knoxville, some twelve miles in length.Col. Arthur Boone, of Xanesvillo. (.).,who built the "Black Diamond" system -pof railroads in that State, is identilied
with the company and is now in the
Kast perfecting his plans. The road Iwillbe constructed with foreign capi- -

tal and the counties and municipalities quai
along the route will not be asked to '!.
issue bonds. The headquarters of poui
the company will be at Knoxville. '

lM , m ent

Commissioner Traxlcr estimates
that during the week before Christ- a|J,'jmas and last week the Dispensary ufm,
uunsiiumus nave macio ncany i »<> sei- t.,nuzures at different. points in the State.

WhileMr. Traxler did not estimate
the value of these .seizures it is beliov- pttj,ed that it will run some where near

The activity of the constables tael>is being rewarded by hie "Hnds" of
contraband goods. The effect of tho TT
seizures, with the police of the cities I
backing up tin* Dispensary law, is go- ^
ing to he the refusal of liquor houses
to ship goods into the State. Several
large wholesale liquor establishments _

have lost thousands of dollars so far by \/\having their shipments pounced upon.
. Under the Impression that the MetropolitanPolice law is to he put into p.effect in a number of cities in the Pel]State, the Governor's office is being

lloodep with applications for places on ®
these forces and for positions as mom|hers of tho Boards of Commiss'oners.
It is said that some of the applicants
for members of Boards are Conservatives.There are also a large number
of applications for positions as State *'
constables. Willi

V
« . *1

J. ggg;

Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmasterof
ikomo, Ind.,and a bravo ex-soldier,
ys: "I had been severely troubled
th heart disease ever since leaving
e army at the close of the late war.
vas troubled with palpitation and
ortness of breath. I could not
cp on my left side and had painlund my heart* I became so ill
at I was much alarmed, and fornatelymy attention was called to

r. Miles' Heart Cure ^
lecidcd to try it. The first bottle
ide a decided improvement in my

"

,

idition, and five bottles have comstelycured me."
G. W. McKINSEY. P. M., Kokomo, Ind. s

>r. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on a positiveiranteo that the first bottlo will benefit,druggists Boll it at SI, 6 bottles for 15, orrill bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of pricetbo Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, incL
"vuiias

, u

or sale by B. P. Posey, Union, S. Ch

iROVES

TASTELESS

:hill iroNic
i JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. '

VRRANTED. PRICE 6^ot# '

Oai.atia, Jt.UL«Jh> '
Medicine Co., St. 1/juIb, M<*. - i^h^h\Vo_nold laai
V TAM'1'KI,KHH
lit tbreo tcrosa alrondy tMjmamgtIn
r bold mi nrtlclo that
ju aa your

I ScA «V f
>n the corner, is the place to buy

icy and Family Groceries.V (J

hey are receiving frosh'goods everyk. .Canned ll'ooda^of all kinds and
brands. Xe,w CTrop Haisins, cleancurrants,Citron, Nuts of all kinds,
aga Crapes, Apples, Oranges, Baas,Cocoanuts. Lemons, Figs, Pota,Cabbages, Odions, Cranberries.
it 1 'okk Sausauk Twice a Week.
:kii Fish Evkuv Saturday.
resh Bread Twice a Week. Fresh
meal and Buckwheat.
'=! All Coods Delivered Free...{SI

CANDIDATES
.rou the.

RUG TRADE
yji i nion county, and this is

"HEIR PLATFORM:
Pure Drugs.
Ixiwest prices consistent with tho

lity of our goods.
Accuracy and Competency corandingPrescriptions.We carry tho largest line of Pat- \Medicines in tho county.Our stock of Medicines, ChomiandPharmaceuticals is immense,is purchased from the largest manturingand importing houses in tho

ltry.
We carry a full stock of the best

its. Oils, Putty, Whitewash and
it Paint Brushes.
We carry the finest lino of Spec08and Eye Classes in the county.

nion Drug Co.
i

'ALL PAPERS
Prom to ."to Cents.

per Hanging a Specialty.
atisfaction guaranteed for the

Best Artistic Work.
W. A. KRAUS,

Spartanburg, S. C.
or further information, apply at
,. Math is" store or address at Spar
>urg.

/'
/


